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Plaintiffs,

I

)
)

Y.

BRADLEY cooPE&

AfFIDAVTT OT
BRADIEY CCIOPER

)
)

\

Defendant,

ilfiff?*s
1)

I
)

the rurdersigned Affiant, being
first duty 6worn, and says rhe

,

My name is Brad,ley g9opo. I am
thirty-foru (34) years old. I atn a
s'ysterru engineer-and I cwrently
reside'o".W.ilffi;C"'rt

in Carf,
I.al-cornp"t*i to i.rtrfy in thiu acfion.
ly.q:lrorogicar father oirr^b.u.l'nerL" c;l,I if, Ga,brieua
Nor,th Carolina.

2)

3)
4)

r)
6)

n
8)

el
10)
11)

,

"Kade" Cooper,
ir fgu years ojg,*gKatie just furned
P".1"
rwo years old.
Bella and Katie areunited
stat"sitizens and have rived with
me in
Wake Cqrrtrty all of greir lives
and I are both Canadian citiaens.
I_*.y
we moved to the united states
to have a better life and rnore
opporhudties fior owselves and
our childrerr,
I am a legal resident Ihave an
HlB vlsa ana am in the process
of
my pennanent residency.
:yT"g
Nancy was here as my wife.
she dia not have a work visa and
was
not allowed to work in the Unit€d
States.
I have lived in Wake.Coufy forthe
past
I.a1 employed firlr-tim. uytir.oiyl**r*eight years.
where I have worked for
eight years.

My work schedureis frexible, which allows
me to be at home with
Bella and Katie in the
breakfast, get them dressed,
and drive them to pre-ichoof [uf"i.
gorng to work.
N*cy arrd I shared in the d*ily
our chjld*en.
"are.oi
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I changed courtless diapers, prepared lots of bottles, washed many
loads of soiled clothing, and contributed in every way possible to iheir
care.

i3

15)
f5)

17)
18)
19)
20)
2i)
22).

23)
24)
25)
26,
27)
28)

Nanry was the girls'prinary caregiver durfurg the days while I
mornings or when she went out with friends in the evenings when I
got home fromwork.
on anorrnal weekday, Nancy and I would get up early. Nancy would
go out lor her rnorr{iig jog ad I would ta,ke card of Katie and Ee[a
untilNa,ncy came back. ThenI would,go to work.
On a normail weekdap I would twjcaliy.arrjve home frorn work
betweer'r 4:30 P.M. and 6190 P.M., hel'p feed the chil.dlen dirrner, pray
with them and talk about their day atpreschool, help them bathe and
dress in their p?jqms, c}\aflge Katie's diapel, read rhem stories, feed
Katie a bottle of'rniitr, and put fhem to bed fbr the nighrt.
On weekends, we&eqr:rer,ltly had "mor,M.ry's day off" and I wordd care
for the grls'alfl day uaite Nancy spent tinne with friends or s&ropping.
I have the option of wor{ch.B from home, so I can be home with the
girb ail day urherr thay need rne,
The Pre-peh9o'l.they attErd, Tliar.rgle Academy, is less than l0 minures
frq n our heslrpr,ar*d u1aE'ty of :thedrildren's f'riends from the
neigtrbs*hood a{teqd there.
Belfla has playda,tes and gses te perries with rrnn of her{Tiends fiorr
the neighborhood ar,d pre-school.
I provide the girls with healthy, well-balanced meals for breakfast,
lwrch and dinner, when they are home with me.
On weekends,I would take the girls to feed the ducks at Lochmere
'
Lake or go swirnming if the weather was suitable.
I would take the girls to the Li.fe and Science Museum in Durham, the
RaIeiSh History MuseurL and street festivals.
I would also play garies at hoqre with thern, induding with their
Barbies or dolls. NAME was present on at least one of these occasions.
I read to the gids every day. One of t'bret favsrites ie a caterpillarbook
where they look for the caterpillars on the pages and cotutt them.
N*cy and I wore full body costunes of winnie the Pooh characters
for Halloween and Easter. I was Eeyore. I even took the girls paddleboating while wearing the costume at Easter. They Ioved it.
I freguently pick up groceries or run out to the store for milk or juice irr
the mornings before work, or in the evenings when we are nrnning
low on any items.
I buy clothing and shoee when the girls need them or just because I
wantthe guls to have something in particuJar.
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speciar

runch with Daddy
-:,. r" Jri
rrom
r.* wr
;: hTil
ut€rr''
ilrn:m::;ff:l;*ffin'a
ff
t
g*tr
take
a b;-*
1h:
G;;#:Ti:##'fll.lf!
l*.1n
Tr*o brush rheu teeth
u

_T

30)
31)

32)

o

ffi:1Fl,TJr'1;{iff

34)

tffi,::jr}!n'#i:'Tn*il:T

*o"rT;ffiffrf,t:'of T:tudel at carypediatrics.
I*"y
to theu doitor .ppoL**nts
I wasil work,
but she woi-1" ettt
while
anv t'e: turd,;;&;
?,i;H-Hff "#.T q .uJ""*.Iii *o

3s) ifr*f,::n1*nTs

nu fr,rr'hearrh

*o **"11d

make ae"sio,,s

*.* **ffffooj 6*'ls to i*u orn*ir ailoiltappoinrments and have
36) I arn awa_r;
:_r ,
the arls'special
";; $L^
needs, and I
**or.Tllf-all

:, .Wk}'*1'ffii:ffiT:#H, :T:lil; ;;.

38) I make r*; 6;##rf;:::n0me
ao.*o.n"Tolo}.#,Jffi

:l

for ow do6s and

arrersy

s.r.

lr*moipuoilJ."I*a.*eswhe^thJ

IHH*:ry ** "inli or-or..u r,nal *h* one ha"s bemme srck
sick has

lti trtrLx*'#':HffiffiiffiT-iltr
trJTy^$ffi:"ffi1'":lrff H;
::,
4s) tTH.
rA;#l::;:::ffi::ti,Sfrr^:9,,,.*"iin"rl+schoor' "r^w

Kane up rrom pre_

stre

utr'Tl'b:

five dpys a

or nvehorus a day
r*1iffi,:Hj ffi:ktffJ:trrgegroup
rf,u*.lJi,

week.

bgs*

:l
y)

and has compreted
atthree davs ai1l^gepre-schoor
[ffiT'*::1.:'"nt1v
a
week r,i'tl-r.**il*s
tr,"".?Jeeks
a
day.
teaders'
46) Bela rikes *l-TttT
pre-school

4n

and her daycare reaclers.
*.1-i"rr-."er
pre_school, and

other

.hd

enio,f3,,fri o*.

i.i"?g to play with the
It rnakes het feel like
a "big gtrr,,lirce
trer

n.ll" g"b;{en'
!2
4si ir*iox#ff Hntffilrya'.*

r',ir':

sisrer.

nr+-schoor very wer,

:t1l',ffi-3ilt*1T1".:#^dilr""..:iliuv'*'o-'is;otu*
butterflies ;;;il*T":T3.y"r:"T in Durham t6 ,*
*l;
animar,"h,;il.*
50) ffi;il *?:^"Hjl_ffi#
,:l;:';i5:ffiHlgt$fl i1'ffi i:il',:,'Hi#'ffi ,*HJ'
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@

and cD" neishborhood
l:i,T-y:,j,M.
oue, tt}';ih"il,

friends, over to

;,il#
:,":""-1i3f 1e1
H5j::*:,,,.1-T:1:1T'."..*;;;"d.,f,l';n.nshedoes,r
t"-' .
;ffi; il'"*;:;ffi'Hi'"
:H:f#g
1.,her -T:::::
fo step is
fi :?I

s2)

fffi

good behavior or diebacting
rr.,

*itr, *oii-r, .pir#i"l."JrTJffff
r.* 'rsr
,;firr,;HdAs/,ri*nry
arrq. Agr- nrnily
aatdrnor:e her awav.orlr.***.^l.;-'-.' ^
y,ilfrHi
r*" p*" ;?#f"ll.t,',ffi fl
i.,1
tr"1
.

H#**,:il:*l^y,:l,H,l_:,id.f

;j

ffi ff

*anfthing that could hurtherls not atherle\iel,
54)
Beltra aird Katie usually
tn* Uirnnalyparties with the neighbors and
their friends, I liked help_ing I.Jr""y
*a pr.p*" io, n.^,
5s)
For Bella's last birthday,l trTor. rt.riitruuack
ridi4g at Deadbroke
Fath6r/Dar'gitder'u"y. sr,*mwd
iPjt'I
-" stutdtt:.ry
56)
r rove rny
and_hevl tried ro protec them
from
iy..t
b"TApt b$aliy shown in
the rnedda. Tlaey are too young
tp
undsisiax'd the tegedy of their mother,s
death and aNI ttrre ca'rera'
*t'e cpniq:sittg to them.
5n I31{-'foonle
tet! r{'dy araryt{ter1 -I uJ"yolrt
r tirnes a day. rde h*g and kiss
Eella says "r love yonltu
3l$
'58)
I'n[€F years ngo, I made a nristake
w,hite ma ried to N4qey. I had
a
indiuoctisn and slept with anothe,
r
se)
I tried to hitle it frorn Naniy beca,uoe
i*orried what it wo'ld do to oru
marriage arrd I deeply regefted (and
stirl regret) tr,uiit,r,uppened,
50)
Nancy suspected and
m1t*gr
b.g* to deteriorate, nevertheless,
51)
Nu*.y and I have nor 3ur
been physil*y
te since we conceived
Katie, two and a half y"urs igo,
62)
Last year, Nancy arrd I decidid
to get marriage co'rrseling to work
on
our relationship.

i;"

IY t

t.

r*t
**.

:tgt

;;;;;il;_.

ilt-

63)

65)

I r'esearclred and fo'nd a marriage
counselor arrd sctreduled an
appoinbment,
I admifted to Nancymy ind,isctetiory
and we resolved to work en
our
relationship to try to get past it.
r\ancy admitted that she also had
an exffa_marital relationship
while
married to
foru years ago before Berra wap bil.
N;qy
insisted
'.e'
that she did nothing mong, that
her rerationship with the other
mart
only happened onci, it wain't re*"r,
and that no one even knew his
narne.

66)

up

54)

to

]anuarv 200g, was attending dasses a-fter work
two or ,uee
*""I, o}nnq .I hry".": ;t--*r,i"s potentiat. N"n"y
i
T my MEa
encouraged me to get
sol courd u.r" *o.a *orruy and we
could provide advantagis for
our girls.
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ilTf f]yl::r.t?

*orl

T.d

@

e"joy_"d beins a stay-at-home rnom.

i o*.i.'aJ#iill',:J1';
li.,ff"r;hulj:;*.-o{in.

r3r
;11a and
l:H,11
ilyve
Triathlorrs,
N,ancy
wap haining

H,fl

6e)

fr:T:Jil"11l-11T:,u11J

N*v"*a

r

ai,.ou.,ul ,iri o* marriase

gorr,;;r;;ffi;#;ound

lv*rv, sive her a break rrom ti''"
the
house.
I loved .hlaney very rnuel,r and.I vranted
to stay rnarried to her,
We atso
furances ana tri'eA io ser a brdg"t.
721 Nar:rcy liked to
$S7000,* p^UEEs, designer clothing, Tiffany
_b,uy
lj*.tny and to dfftlk $1,8,00 to $ZO OOirttt., [f
Last christmas, she-pructrased a g1^200.00
Lo,uis voitton raptop case
for me, but I asked lier to return it.
stafrm was impoctamt to.Nancy,and I indurE€d
her too much.
tn october 2007, she wanted r
ss,oo0.oo air-*""a
r
agreed she couldbuyit,
when we needed,a nrw,cur, N*.y wanted a EMw
xswi& aIl the
oFtigrls. I w+ntqd hen ts have the safest.carrince
she would have the
drildrerr d'un$g,thn
so I drove her old car and we got
he, tt e{ay,
BIvIWXS she wantod,

70)
71)

*.tff:"Uogl-gf

*i*.

73)
74)
75)

p*a*i*o

76,
m

we resolvet* *ryt o'r epending because we were
so bad.ry in debt.
Nemy's qpending'tobitr, o* credit curd debthaa re.Jea
approximately 94fi000.
o,r credit caid-d'eb't was uruninageabre, and Nanry couJd not
control
Because of

781

79)

her shoppi,ng s,prces.
I reasoned th{i{N,ancy had cash to spend rather
than a credit card,
she would be better abie to stick to
or.u family budget
and consider tle
'
'
prices of the purchaoeg she was making.
I always purd
xnortg'ge, eqadty [nI, car payments, insurance,
utilities, cable/rinerr'H hi'ltrs, ."lt pn"n" billr,
pi*-*cfroor hritiory and
ow urembership to Li$etir.re Fitness every rnonth.
After paying.or"rr regurpr bills,I gave Nancy approximatelyeighty
percent (80%),of the.raaining *oney frori
o"i rnonthry ir,*ir.'1*y
paycheck) forhousehord nee& anj glceriur,
gur, and ftr r,", tosp*'r,a
on herself or going out with friends.-Ihiu
least $300.00 a week
or $12@,00 cash a month.
The remaining
ntypercent (20%) Iwed to pay cred,it card+ gas, get
lunch adttg,yo+, aid pi$ up mrscellan.orrr'/o."ries,
gifts,
sometimes extra shoes or crothis for the girls,
aid
are Nancy
asked rRe to pick up.
Nar,"y began goind out with her friends every
night as soon as I
rehrrned home from work.

l
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84)

complained that the $1200.00per month was
not enough,
and I
I
would $ve her rrore, if we had more available.
Epenr up to five or six hours away from
home ar a
LTy_-fr.",!u.TLI
ume wltfrout letting me know where
she was.
She

Es)
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86)

"v4*
88)
8il

Nanqy gave me that a,greement, but we
have not separated or signed
the agreernent.
In the atreement, Nanc-y and her attorney qFeFd
that I was a fit and
propelp,uent to have the pale, crutody and conkol
of the children. (see
eqaratiin agrean*d, attacfud hewo ani iieruaed
iian ay rftrnrie)
N*.y and hy attorn-eyw4nted me tohave joinilegal cr:stody of the
girls and to,s.fge11 the physic{
q$9ay *ith lU*.y . (see separation
agreanm*s. e,t+a&ed,hnets and,itzetudtd*ien
W t&rewe)
Na",cy and her ufrgTul wanted rne to rL^e"li
n- child-rearing
decigions for the gilrls. (see sryarathn agriefiznt,
atlachddh,ereto and,
in cluded hssin by re.fumc e)
Nancy and her atto_rney warntdd me ts have crrEtsdy
of the gids every
other wee,kend aprd
vaeatipRs. (see sryantion agtreement,
attaaheithsato and ineluf,ed tllirrrl.f
W,ditnoori^1"'Nancy
aftor-r,rsy itralrqfledri pt-"d*ir; !r'$te
swarsrion
agreement tlldng ilr.to acco$nf tlqe poOSih:iLtq,
that Nan'cy and I
reconciled after signing the a6reernent and,desided
t",ri*y tggether.
Gee separatiw agreemenl, anaciled hareto aa,iiitiiia
herein ay i"4*rirul
told me that her a,ttorney, Agce sfubhs,
advised her to take the
drildren to Canada outside of the juriedrctiorr war.u
County
rrre
United States, because she could get a better "i
resrrlt in a custody"na
action
there if we could not a.gree on thJsepa+gti.or,
agn";.nt.
I noticed Nancy had praced Bena,s,ia"i.drt!urrpu**
in tre car,
thern from the car arrd rq,gg*rtu,il that
Nnrtcy and I each
lll_Il:T"ved
Keep one.
Every morning-sinceNanry's disappearance
untir the praintiffs fited
this er parte actron, I fed Be[a and k"uu ur.urr"ri,
got th.* dressed
and spent time with the*. usually in
the
they would spend
some time with fTdy, or with friends
they knew who had childreru
and the girls worrJd play for a few horus.
The ctr.ildren and r tert o'r home for a
short tirne to give fuil access to
the police and investigators and to avoid
ti.,"pr.r*i
we spent the night *ith u friend and his f.*,iyi;"void
Beila and
being confused about invesrigators at
or.rr
home.
5i9"
Bellalegul*l{
my frieni's son and u"ir, g,rr, are farniliar
fl"r-yith
with hirn and his
children,

90)
91)

ilrr

92')

.

93)

for

*drF

94) T*ly
95)
96)

"ftilil

9n
98)
^^\
99)
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100) I sheltered my daughters from the media and from the circumstances
surrounding Narrcy's disappearance and death at every oppo*unity,

101) Nancy and my friends and neighbors, whom Bella and raue Inew and
kusted, offered to watch the girls for

102)

103)
104)

ltl

105)

tOn

I asl€d

a

few hours each day while I

neighbor for assistance with the girls so I could give a u,edia
lterview and provided picttares in the hopes that the media expo,sure
.aboqt Nancy's disappeaence weuld
help find her.
I am very, gratefr.rl for their help.
I kept the children around friends, family, and neighbors they knew
and with whom they were familiar, kept them awdy from the
disnrbing environmenr surrounding their rnother'i disappearance
and death, and did my best to mair$ain their routines
the
"oniidering
cirerrinstffiees.
Eacfr ni$ht I picked up the girls and followed tleir night-tirrre routines.
I lep'et that the Plain6,fft arc r,rcing Bel,la and Katie as a toor to try to

hut

a

me.

I do rlot s'u.pport thq Flainfdfs holding pless cor,rfercncp$ to ta.lk about
B'alh qnd Kgde and to dqscribe their persondrrities to millions of

sttahgers,
108) I"do 4ot suppoft the Plaintiffs inviti;ng srangi*s to pho*@Er,nph or
videotape Bella and Katie while atteading their rno,ther's rnernsrlal
service and do not understand what is happening.
109) I do-not support the Plaintiffs announdng during a pubLicized press
coniference to the pubtric at large that my etdld,ren are in mentat health
counseling.
110) I regret that I couldn't even attend my wife's memorial service for fear
that it would debact from the focus on Nanry and carrse tension with
her parents. As a result, I will have to have my own private rnemorial
wi.th friends.
111) Before the emergenry custody motion,I consulted wi,th two therapists
about how best to help Bella and Katie with the loss of their motler.
112) I plan to continue with rheir therapy and counseling, however it is
inappropriate for Plainuff's to have openly discussed my daughters,
mental health druing a press conference.
113) N*cy also wor-rld nst have approved of plaintiffs' actions.
114) Unlike the Plaintiffs,I sheltered Bella and Katie from thd horrors of
this ordeal.
115) Bella and Katie do not have a strongbond with the plaintiffs,
116) Bella and Katie have always been with Nanry when visiting with the

Plaintiffs.
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The girls and Nanry only spent rwo or ttuee weeks visiting with Garry
and Donna Rentz approximately twice a year, sometirneb
three times a
year.
Donna has had as many as seven major car accidents and at one fime,

Pp.*r

has fallgn asleep at the wheel on at

Iill, Donna'ts oth€r daug,ttter, was reluctant to al.low Donna to care for
Iill's rril&sr becar.rse |ill does not want her children in the ca,r with

Donna.
Dorura would not be a fit caretaker for Bella and Katie because she is
not a eafe or reliable driver in case of an emergencJ.
Bella and Katie have only seer,r Krista thee times iit trr" last two years.
Bella remesrbers l(rista, but Katie hardly knows her.
Nancy had crohn's dlpeaee. IGista, her twin sister, also has crohn,s
.*isease;

r24)

Crohn's disease effects a person,s digestive system.
I(rista'e crgltrn's disease is fiuch more severe tt,ar Nancy's. Krista hae
had rn'udt,of her,sBreil,and; fuge intestines rempved arnd hus spent
sitgFifrCapt d"rn9 iq.th$ horuiht hegause of the sevetrity of hu corEdltion.
126) Kristah po orhnalth 4r{l[ 4egnfively atrct her ab$x,ty io cane fsr Bdila
and"Katie bssff{ib o[ trer fuequent hospitatriza,tion.
rzn Ad@iWr*a{yr,ffibprdrf,anS,€.4rry,ReptearjdFs,rand,KristalieFera,ll
hav'e dogs,arrri h*ve had theran jor,years- Karie is allergic ro
dogp and
her health wou.Id be negatively affected
128)
The Plaintifss aslced_ to spend ti'me with Bella and Katie when they
amived here f.rorn Canada, and offeled to watch them.
tze) I was happy to have therr help and the girh visited with them for a few
hows.
130) Plaintiffs had never even asked me i{ I wordd mind if they took
Belta
and Katie to a memorial service in Canada.
131)
I never refused to allow the pteintiffs to visit with the girls.
132)
In facb Iwasbris,prgthegirls to meetwi,th them and-visitwith them
at Eullwinkle's on July 16, 2008 when I was served with the Ex parte
9d* rernoving thern frorn my custody.
133)
The Plaintiffs never came. tnstead, approximateiy seven or eight
police officers came. They were smnfers to th€
Arb.
134) Eella was friglatened and cried. t tr,i€d to calm Bella down and
told
them they would be going on a fun vacafiorr, once I wrderstood what
was happening and the police explained to me what the plaintiffs had
125)

13s)

done.
Bella'refused to let go of me. Her arms were wrapped around my neck
and her legs were aro'nd my waist. The police offi.""s had to piy her
from me while she screamed and cried.

@
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136) I tried not to show my owrr feelings while

the girls were there because
I did notwant to upset them firrther.
nn Be[a and Katir would not have Spne thou,gh that trau:na if the
Plaintiffs had simply come to g,et the girls thernselves, we had already
for them to visit with the si
have handledit
{*ri'..'.,",;b^r.e.-"?r$n$irLi*ldl**srriracr*il

138)

139)

needs and given thern dothes,.their'favoli,te toys and their medicines.
There was no reason for the Plainti,ffo to force Be[a and Katie to be
with them through-so much dieecss,

The Plaintiffs clearly were not considering the girls'best interests in
how they handled Settiqg custody oI the errt . 140) The Flaintiffs have publtiWy aniisun<rd dqaj$g a press conference
-outside
that they intend to tale Eelli antt Katie to canada,
of .the
jurisdiction of walce co'nty and North'carblJna coufi$.
141) I denot a,pee with,dre,ruSnfitrF/ oteWrtp.darrng ttaeir press
conference that Kfkta strorald tny t6
Wl*eENaney-for Eelia and l(atie
because she is an idqnFieal twin. rtris;iU uonfu6" g.lt" and Katie.
74J,l Platu{dft havo aslqqd for ar,\d I have gil'rtrrtp tftern Nwrqt's hat,
sung-lsssgs, artd jew.elry. If thef q.fg+d te
hay€ tr(rrptawear thern
arcjund the cl,rlldle$ tttis wod,lH corilfuce ,EH,*a and lGtie snd wou]d
dshonor Nancy's rnenitory.
143) I tuve never'reised'.t*y volc€ or bnsn abrisive or neglectfirl in any way
to my cl,rildran,
r44) The Departurent of sscial services has never been contacted or been
involved wrth rny drfl'dren, me ornry farnily.
14s)
The police have never been called about any distur.uances at my horre.
146) There have never been any ac6oru a6aimst me or involving me for
dornestic violence of any kind.
L47) I do not have any oiminal record whatsoever.
148) I.am not a suspect or even a "person of interest,, regarding the death of

my wife.

149) I have
150)
151)
152)
153)

154)

cooperated wlth the police rnd investigation of my wife,s death
in every way.
I have opened my home, my cars, my personal belongings and those of
my wife, and my own body for police investigative purposes,
I have answered every question the police as[ed me.
I have ne'ver emotionally or physically abused my wife. I have never
belittled her in private or in the presence of other!.
I have never refused to grv€ my wife money to buy poceries, clothing
and anything else she rreeded or wanted, as long as we could afford ii.
If Plaintiffs gave or trent Naney money, *re used it for items that we
corrld not afford to buy.

@010/or4
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155) Natrry and I did have argunents. we rarely
155)

had them in front of the
children and usually did not yell at each other.
Wp did have one very heated argpmenr around February 200g. Eoth
Nancy and I were yelling at eaeh other. oru neighbor carne and
to take Bella and Ka[e outside.
and I wgre

167)

othrer tha,n that one time,I do notresrember Nancy andrre arguing
aror.md the ctuldren.
158) I havo never a,tternpted or threa.tened -ts eomrr+it suieide.
Notac a.
teenager, and not in the "wi{uter of 2008."
15e) I hare_1ever bem prescribed or taken any medication for emotionalor
mEntal.health.
160) I have never been in a menkl health facihty.
161) Aside from marriage courueling and recently to g€t advice on how to
Mp:'ny daughte*s and *e{i.tfttermabsut seir msther't} death;,I tars\re
never had anytf,rerapy or rnen{at hedlth cbrdrseUtrg
162) I \rill provide for the mentril health of rny .tltUtU, i" copirrS with the
losp of .thei{ rnot}rer.
163) I aql neither uubntally nor e*nofiionatly urrstahtt
164) I will eontinue Ip keep.th* gdntg' routines
atfter$rh and at,prFp&pol,
rldll
I
keep ttresr,ano'uhd rhe people rtffiy lrfiOry aSd fuuc,
14d
r6s) Tilire n!,ght hefqe Nancy 4is4flppa"€d, nln atiorflpfi a. *lprgfrhes,$gBe
party. I sociatiz.pd w,ith s6lr,re of the neighbprs am$ *osflfr:trOBf msUa
and Katie occupied. we all walked home,around g:00 p.ir[
6 prat the
driJdren to bed. I stayed horne with therrr. I$anc.y rernainud at the
EBQ. She came horte af,ter naidnight,
166) Ttre next rnorning, on Jrdy lz,zo}E,I went ro Harris Teeter to buy milk
for Katie at around 6:15 A.M. and went back horne,
t67) I started to get ready for the g:rls to get up and nsticed we were out of
l*ryony detergent and coulrd not do tarrndry, so Nancy ashed ure to go
hask out to get serne la'undry dnter.gsnt at a{pund g;gd *.tU.
15E) N*.y catled me frour horne on rny cell phone at 6:40 A.M. and asked
qre to also get some
iuice for Eeila.
169)
At 6:45 A.M., well after
I puchased a bottle of Tide, hith
efficiency standard laundry detergent and
iuice at Harris TeeGr at
waverly Place and headed for home. The detergentl purctnsed did
not include bleach. I did not pwdrase bleactr.
17o) Nar,"y left for her run around Z:00 A.M.
17r) she usually ran with her friend, carrie, who lives in a condo a few
minutes from or:r houge. sometimes, Nanqr drove over to ca:rie,s
condo or meet her where they planned to mn that day; oornetimes
carrie carne over to our house and pi&ed up Nanqy. sometimes
NanCy just ran on her Own.

dl*,
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Nan.y ran a variety of routes.
when she left from the house to n:r! N*.y did not carry her keys.
174) She never rancaqytngher cell phone.
17s) fr:
{.y before, Carrie wa$ supposed to pick Nancy up at 5:4SA.M.

@()r?/014

172)
173)

y_:lf,lgk[. *"gfg IT]
ggund.Umstead Fark, bg! Carrie
'-s. tr$':rrii*/i{i.Frt,hii,r,!'d,r-4ti+,|.n'+r\.,.-,.++a*f
43,4+,!tfr+f /,:tlF.,rtrrlli!ni,11drqrx.,!\t",.,

176)

777)J

178)

to p-lry a tennis match at 9:30 A.M. I called rny friend at
l$J.elry
9:15 d.M. to
him

ter
that Nancy waq,t back yet and I had to postpone
because l.was w+teling.the gills, I,called him laterand eaneeiled
otrr
match because Nan"y still wasn,t back.
It was not unuiual fqr Ng"y to stop by to get coffee or even to spend
hr-le! wpil++utclpfies. She caileaihos..sfi4k days.- '
1[,day
Between 1.0A,M. and rol3o A.M. Nancy's friend Hannah r+ichard
called forNsrcy. I told her Nancy was nothome yet, but was

prebabJyfratting-e0(fte.{ ddh f.riend.s, } said,I.would"have.Nlarrrey,ca.Il
her when stie gothome.
77e) Betrveen 10:*5 4,.M. and 11o0 A,M.,Iessim Adam called aek'u_ng
for
Nancy- I saudt irienef was aro.'nd anhou,r late and she rny beleffig
coff€e.
180)
}t Pen, I bqgA$.$ Spt tvolriBd. Ibegan calltorg Nqsrcy's friend;s to see
tf Nangy w+g w$ therr and to ask if anyonel,ead Caarie,s phon6
nuqtber to,FEe if Nanqy .lqerrt .nrnni4g wit*, tre*. Neittrer l,tr-lm+Hh nor
Iessica,nor.asrF,oFre Alse I courld contact knew Carlie,s phone.r,rrurrber
nor her lagtnar,lre.
181)
By 1:00 P.M,,I was very concerned about Nancy not coming
horne. I
fed Bella and Katie lunch, d.ressed them, and put them itt tiie car. we
drove around looking for Nancy at the places she usually goes.
182)
I drove around Loctrn-rgrqneighborhood, around the lakl, up by
Regency Park, around LakeJohnson, and went into Lifetime Fii,ness
and asked the wsrnan at the mernbers' service desk if Nancv had
l
183)

cf,reched in. $he tud not.
I drove to where carrie's condo was located and looked for carrie,s
car. I was not sure whid:r condo was Carrie's and d,id not see her car

there.

184)
185)
186)

r87)

It was around 3:00 P.M. and I was very worried now. I had exhausted
all avenues and could not find Nancy.
It was then I received a call from the police and returned home.
I had been about to call the policemyself to report her missing.
I had
exhausted all avenues of locating her and be[ived that she
tuty
-as
rnissrng and not iust with one of her friends.
I
police had beer:r called, there was no longer any poinr
Fu"
h:* the
i. my calling
them again.
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I thought police would not enter a missing persons
report until the
person has been gone for 24 hours.
rn
over the weekend because rhe porce
l*i:"",11:gT:1.I,-l"_gd
best help by stayins
L.r
ffi::-:y-:_t.T:
frome
ith infqrmation called the

*:

*tt

;. N*it

l.-l{!{- \lt/Lliilk'tr.

investigation.
190) I did not
fanrilybqGiuse I was focused on heiprng the
poJice-find Nar.t"y.bI rnswering,their quesHons
i askedher ftiends to
h"lp_by calling my fao*uy and francy'r to t *p
Gm updated on what
was happening
191) Pldtntifls have wrenched bellh qnd l(atie from the
only stable, familiar
caregiver and environstsrt they know.
192) They lost their mother and rqaintitts have taken
them from rheir futher
'and.their home.
193) The media
nst bee_n to our home for days.
llu*andha_v-e
L94) I visited v,{th Bb[a
Katie onsnr'rday,fij1i,z00ts for a few
hsurs. Bella ard l(atie both ranup tu #.' r,n61#*.
srnilin6 and
haFptt to 6qe g{e.
195) I had to toll Egl,la abgut her,rno,ififiiy, following the
advice froq a chil.d
gs'y-$ologlst,bpcqrpegny_*,*aug"irgtowaorly'srnernor,iarsenrice.

t*I*Ys

Tl

196)

lette

becar*re uFbet,amd

alq,,n$sru$ip

Hsrun.

,

Bxcepl for Dbnna, vrho workspanhtirr1e and
shor:;ldr,rotbe left alone
with the children beca,use of hir drivirtg, all the
other plainriffs work
full,tir,ne.
1971 Bell'a and Karie win be put
fur,to an unfamrriar daycare facility in
Can-ada. They wili not have ttreir routines, their familiar
friends,
teachers, or familiar sruround[ngs.
1eE)
Bella and Katie need thel,ove ani stability
only their father and their
horne can provide.
1991 I'tuly believe that it is in the
best interests of rny daughters that they
be returned to rny care and custody.

r.{rts rea}Lr*-1,.t\

t.,viil

